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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

D. E. IIydiuck, J. A. Sawyer
Spartanburg, S. G , Uoioo, S. C. on

II YDIUCK & SAWYER, 0f
Attorneys at Law, ot

Judge Townseud's Old Stand.

jy^ONROi-MUNRO,
Attorneys at Law, ,ca

tic
No. 2. Law Range.

S8. STOKES. mc
lia

Attorney at Law and Trial Justice,
Office Ilear of Court House. js

J C. WALLACE,

Âttorney at Law, ur
isNo. 3 Law Range.
cu:

SC11UMPERT & BUTLER, W
Co

Attorneys at Lnw, rji^
No. 3$ Law Rang*. co,

DENTISTRY $
DR. H. K. SMITH'S

frc
Denial Rooms over A. H. Foster & lgl

Co's. store. Cocaine used in extracting qu
teeth. to

DENTISTRY.

TyL. J. C. McCUBBINS, pa

Oftice cn the corner of Main and CX

Judgement Streets ncur the Couit House. J J
Bridge and Crown work doue when OR

desired. Call and see me. B^
"rt %f TV TV * TV lOC

UjSIUtJN MAKJJLJi, Jra<
.AND. pa

Granite Works, j?OK'OROE'Gl'.DDtS. '

F. M. FARlt, GCO. MUNRO, tj
President. t'asliier. ^

Merchants and a"

Planters' National f(in
BA1\K, pr,

OF XJ3STI01Sr. 1,11
na

Capital Stock $(1(1,000. Surplus $.">0,000.
Stockholders linbilities, $00.000.Total. ^
$170,000. ck

Officers.F. M. Farr, Pies't. A. II.
Foster, Vice Pros't. Geo. Munro, Cashier.
J. I). Artnr, Assistant Cashier. 5111

Directors.W. II. Wallace, A. U, Pice, "

Wm. Jefferics, T. C. Duncan, J. A. Fant, J. jM1
T. Douglas, I. (I. McKissick, A. II. Foster.

an
iWy-We solicit your business.wa. jan

ICE CREAM 2
AND

SODA WATER t»

fPARLOR- $
AS the Oyster season is now over, 1 cu

have converted my Saloon into an t|,
1C10 CK10AM l'AKLOJl. And the wi
adies and geotlomcn are respectfully in- oil
vitod to call on mo when they want a

cool and refreshing drink. Orders for cv

" t.M itn rvallrin will rdnnmn npAmnl
tic. .11 %JJ h .vv-v....,

and careful attention. .

I have one of the finost Soda Foun- jt>(
tains in the up country, everything shall
he kept tidy. Ladies are invited to <>]i
make my place their headquarters while ]><>
shopping, stop in and rest whether you }t'l
wish to buy or not. If you havo a head- 11,1

ache try my NVINF CO(J A. it will cure
an

t every time.

Vou will also find at my place thclargestand finest assortment of fancy and M,

plain candies, cakes and crackers, fruits tjr
canned poods and general confections,
also family groceries. gr
Thanking my customers for their kind S(M

and liberal patronage last Summer I

espectfully solicit a continuance of the ''^
same this Summer; guarranteeing j
prompt and polite attention to an

JOHN. R. MATHIS.

GOLD v». SILVER. ep
Tin; , arapaign now in progress in mc
halfof sound money promises to be sjt
e of the most exciting in the history mc
the financial world. In every gj

ite in tho Union the friends and foes th<
freo silver are marshaling the'ir be
ces, and from now on until after \\
3 presidential election next yoar fa,
b great topic of discussion in politilcircles will be the money ques- Ne

The b&dauartcrs of the anti-silver i00
;n in New York are at No. 52 Wil- Oh
ms street, on the fifth floor of the jjg
liori building. Tho ' organization torknoWb as the Reform Club, and av(
s for ils president Charles S. Fair-
ild, formerly secretary ofthe trcas- bet
y. The hard work of the club cbf
intrusted to a committee or» sound m0
rrency-, of which John DeWitt
arner, formerly Representative in
ingress, is chairman, and Calvin
mpkins is secratcry. They were

npclled only tho other day to TI

;uro their present commodious
artcrs in order to carry on the 1

laude against free silvei. ~IJUThe club believes that the present
ic-silver crazo is due largely to the
lorance of the masses on nnanni.il .1

cations, and that the quietest way te^check the fallacy and make sound jju
rrcncy legislation possible is to ed- .ul
ute the voters by carefully prepared ^ut
pers and pamphlets from the p^ns qj,wcllknown writers on the currency Qgj.periences of this and other countries ajjtis is the work which the committee sjjjsound currency has undertaken. rro
rron W. Ilolt and L. Carrol Iloot r ^»k after the editing offhe sound I \
mey newspaper articles that ftp- _u,
nr regularly in the several suppldSj *

>nts of the club, and Mr. 11. {$,. TtI t^eissam. of Yalo university, attends I j)aJ
a good partof the correspondence- ? tj0]The clul) has been busy for more
in a year in getting classified lists
voters, and has spent many thousi.1.11 :1.

*
i

us 01 uuuars in 111 is \\o;:k atone. pFor example, if it is desired to ,f.()
icii bank olfieials, the secretarv of ®

pote committee can c nnmurncate yu.cctly with more than dU,0«>(rb:ink
I'sidents and cashiers scattered proughout the country. Again, the j! .

mcs of more than a million of the
xvo

>st prominent farmers in the United
atcs are in the list of the club's ,

issified addresses. j.uSecretary Ilolt keeps a watchful '

con the newspapers of the country
d sees that they arc constantly
pplied with all sorts of arguments
d articles bearing on the campaign,
ic result is that the club's cilbrts
e pretty thoroughly heralded up -t sd down the land, an 1 every mail

V(<<ings in marked copies of newsperarticles or a big batch of letters
iking inquiries ofone kind or ether.
There hundred thousand ' supple- <

,'nts' filled with sound money litera- j.
re are sent out every week, and he- m)
ruling now a "plate matter factory
II supply fresh plate matter on the L-*
rrency question to every paper in
o land that wants it, and the cost
11 bo only the freight or express j .

arcrcs.
, . cuThe work of the Reform club bower,does not begin to meet the veds of the ease. In tlieW est there

e two silver papers to every goldsisorgan, and silver orators are

?ion-
,inRut the club does not eonfinc its ^-|orations to its subscribers and sup- j>

rters alone. It is reaching out /
J ^4. 1.4-!- 4 1 t I * '

lit ino siuueuis 111 inc cone^cs aim ^ (livcrsities. For example, in (.'orII,Columbia, Michigan Cniversity
(1 tlie College of the City of New
»i'K, the club's publications have
my readers, and tliey form tliemIvesinto centers for the disseniina- (jhiof sound currency literature. j»j.If anyone doubts that there is a l()eat battle on hand, he lias only to »

b the stinging letters that are re-
s(>(,ived from the silver follower.-* in vj^

e various states. The sound money
vocntcs are branded as 44ra>eals"
obbers," "yellowbellied traitors
mgside of whom llenediet Arnold
is an angel, and a hundred other pel

ithets.
The reports received at the soun

>ney headquarters show that tl
uation is serious, as regards soun

>ney views, throughout the Unite
utes. West of the ' Mississipj
?re are few states that ean safe!
counted on as anti-silver state:
1 through the west free-silv<
latics seein to be widespread.
Arkansas is hopelessly lost an
ibraska is not far behind. Eve
nnsylvania shows that it neec

king after. The Manufacturer
ib of Philadelphia has thrown ot
banner for bimetellism, and Sen;
Don Cameron is an open ar

>wcd friend of free silver.
The South is about evenly divide
ween the two camps, with tl
mees in favor of the soun

ney xnen..

New York Ilerah

ie State Department ii Taking Every
Precaution to Xerp Help from Cuba.

Washington.. The Navy D«
Linenc is co-operating with tl
ito Department in preventin
bustcring expeditions fromlcavin
Ilnitml fifnrnj »/\ ni.l O..K.
V( H/VWMVC IV UIU IUI" VUUil

ids. In addition to ordering tl
ited States cruiser ltalcigh 1
ird the Southern coast to loo
for filibustering crafts, Sccretar

ley, of the State Department lit
;cd the Treasury -Department t
in preventing filibustered froi
pping arms, men and ammunitio
m Southern ports to the Cab a
els.
The Spanish minister. Senor Di
f de Lome, has had several inter
ws with 'Secretfiry Olney durin
past two days >n thVsubject, an

\ communicated t o hir|i>Jjbe inform:
11 l'urn i siled l\y tiis agems who ui
tintiPil nlnnir flu.w"o l,,v tJVUlULI II iM

ist ami at Now York,
i'he delicacy of the situation niak<
diiiicult tor the United Stat*
/eminent to act effectually. A
ntcd out in these dispatches sou
oks ago, the mere fact that
sol has arms aboard is not prirrie evidence that those arms ai
ended for the Cuban rebels ar
aid not he so regarded even if tl
isels eleared for Cuban ports. Tl
ist indisputable proof must be ol
ned that the arms are to be deli
>d to those who will use the
dust a country friendly to tl
died States before the Unit<
iites custom- ollieors can interfer
lis proof is very ditHcult to ohtai
il already the I nitcd States hi
uit on hand for seizing arms t
isels whieli it was charged at tl
10 were intended for the Cubn
M1. Nevertheless the Unite
ates cannot disregard the waruii
the Spanish minister, as we are(

endly terms with Spain and ea
I omit all proper precautions
.went any net by our citizens whit
ain would regard unfriendly.
Acting on the request of Secretin
noy, those instructions were issm
c this afternoon to collectors
stoms:
"It is a matter of rumor that;
ious points in the United Stat
cmpts are making to enlist men
lip vessels, and by other illeg
usurcs, to aid the insurrection 110

progress in the island of Cubi
liilc this Department has not bee
nishcd with tangible evidence coi

n.itory of .such rumors, it seems
>1 great importance that nopossib
tortunity be given for complain
it the government of the Unite
ites has in any respect fallen shoi
its full duty as a friendly natioi
Collectors of customs for the sevci
tricts between New York an
ownsvillc are especially enjoint
see to it that the neutrality lav
the United States, particularl
tions 5280 anb 5200, of the 11
ed Statutes arc fully complied wit

S. \Yiki:. Acting Secretary.
m

Subscribe to the TtMK.1, $1.;"
r year.
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>r REPRESENT COMPANIES WITH

(1

;n THE "FORTY'S" ADVICE. ir
Is

_0]
s* At a meeting of the Executive

tCommittee of the '-Forty ' held ^in Columbia on the evening of the
ul 13th, fourteen being present and many {jothers being represented by letters,
^ the following address was prepared
ie and given to the public: !.*
J To the White Voters of South Car- c

olina:
p The working committee consti- .

tuted by authority of the conference
ofReformers and Conservatives which lv

met in Columbia on the 27th of j"March last, commonly known as the 1

Committee of the Forty, in view of
the grave conditions st ii confronting 0

IC tne people or tins otatc, ueem it properand expedient to make some ree- *)c
® ommendations in furtherance of the

% ar® well known objects and purposes of ^
(C its organization. We desire to call t4<

,Q attention again to the cardinal prinj.ciplcs set forth in the platform adoptedby that convention, namely: The
^ maintenance of while supremacy4"by (0

fair constitutional methods," and to ;n

j earnestly urge upon every patriotic f0
n son, of South Carolina without re- ;,|
n gard to political faction, the impor- (,|

tnnce in this crisis of contributing £]
j everything in his power to the attain- ;n

ment of that end. To those who
a have labored for a reunited Democ^racy and for the restoration of peace jn
x and unity among the white people of o<
r6 the State, it is a source^ of gratifica- ;n

tion that a number of counties have, o

alreadv taken such action in rocmrd I J
#J - -o. ~

^ to the election of delegates to the p.Constitutional convention as will ;»
g obviate all friction among the people v.

of our race, and will insure tlie se- V;
lection of men whose undoubted qual- j(1| ification and lofty patriotism eminent- w

r' ly fit them for the important duties ol

j they have been called upon to dis- v.

charge. We cannot appeal too strong-
(C ly to those counties which have not
1( yet acted in this matter, to take imv_mediately some steps that will place (],

them in line with this movement, and s<
will render it general throughout the pi
State. pi
The practical method of solving j.* the problem is, after all, one that

every county must settle for itself. }
The time for action is very short.Ml .

*

The crisis that confront us, it goes ti
without saying, is imminent.we he- tl

(j lievc the white people of South Car- pi
(ir

olina fully realize this. It is now pi® time to act and to act now. in
Thos. J. Kirkland, l<

to Chairman, ()
Francis 11. Weston, Secretary.n "

V(

^ Jacksonville, June 16..A special to
the Times-Union from Caiusvillc, °'

r*t

Flu., says: The subjoined letter writ- ;v

ten in Greek cipher, has been receiv- ll<
I ed by the correspondent of the Times to

Union in this city. Mayor llann is 01

^ formerly of Pennsylvania, and lias w
II been in the Cnba service for three 1,1
^ months. ^
*' "Arensas River, Cuba, June 10 ':l
11 1805. The most important expedi- ^
I tion that has landed on Cuban soil 01

front the United Stages was landed W!
c today at this point. It consists of ro

[j 100 men, 1,000 repeating titles, n<
J 200,000 rounds of ammunition and ,'1
II $250,000 in gold, under the command V:1

]' of Col. Hernandez. They left Keyjl. West June 0th, and sailed for Raha- v>'
. ma Island where they took on men

and cargo. They were chased twice ^
kS by Spanish cruisers, hut managed to K
^ outsteam them a id arrived here this ^!' morning before day.

"We ate now making arrangementsto join Cormcz at Tunas, A
Providence or Ca.naguay, where he

>0 has headquarters for the present.We have a march of about forty S<

)LSOX & SOX,
iiis.
s. c.

i* FJRE ISUIiANOE.
$40,000,000.00. OF ASSETS.

iiK\-s before u< leit hope to join him
11 the Ifth. The landing was pro;ctedby a battalion of Cuban troops
0111 (Jornjc/.' command; and we hope
) join without serious fighting, as
tote arc no Spanish troops in this
nmcdiutu neighborhood. 1 am justcovering front an attack of yellow
iV^l* llllt clioll Vlwl-

wi.au i i.?i\ j'/niiiij: my cumandagain.
"We have positive news that Marti
dead, lie was hot rayed intoSpanI.hands by a trusted Cuban guide,id shot down in cold blood before

i could escape. 1 hope to have
ore dclinate news of his death and
her matters as soon as 1 join iny
rn command, of which 1 will notify
>u as soon as possible, and shall tryid keep you informed of all importidmovements in the future. Yours
aternallv,
Uaj. F. 1\ 1 latin, tlth liegt. C. V."

-

GOLD and SILVER.

ashington. dune 14,. The dirccrof the mint. 11. 'J', l'reston, esti
s.1 1 ! *

aies uiu won't s protraction ot gold
r the calendar year 1804 to have
>l>ro\iniatc<l 8,78 i,-">18 line ounces
the value of £ 1 S'. 1", 100, againstlu8..S;k),000 lor 1^03. showing an
crease of 1.0'»0 in 181)4.
The greatest increase in the proictionof gold in any one countrythis year was: Africa, $17,400)0,followe'l by Australia, wah, an
crease of$0,07 8,000: United States

.(lurtiof)'f.W>v6r for iw( at
18,388 fine ounces of the coinin^^^^^ijgjWiluc of .^14. is 1.000. The bullion
due of the same at the averagerice (03.1 cents) of silver I'or 1804
as $10.~>,34S. I*"» show' a diflfcriccbetween the coinine and bullion
line of §100,18:2.!The increase
the production >f silver in 1^04

rer 1803 was 7:2*J,ih>0 ounces.
The greau'st increase in the pro

i> i- A
ivihim hi ^in cr w ; liOIIVKl £
10,000, folli.wi d l»v Mexico 83,600,H>,Pern *:.!.<lite Chile 81,400J0,(!reeee8 1, i1 'O.ooO. Both the
r-iduction ol" «;«»! I :i silver in 1804
ccetdoi-iiitt m! aiiv j»ri >r year in
to -M'- hist<
In the t.ihle > owing the pr-jducu)tof the nil ) ; ictds hv counties

io I niled State nds host in the
redaction of -dvor :n,..iird in the
reduction of gold. heing exceeded
the let i r h\ Australia and Africa,

ussia stands fourth. Charlotte
Amercer.

V -

(luntaiy lut;- .:so < ; the fay of Iron WorkC!3.

Cleveland, < >.. .June 17..Notice
a 1" per cent, increase in wages

us posted in ti c w >rks of the NaDtialMallealdc Costings Company.1.... 'IM -
-<m>. i IK C'UH'' 1 I < it \ U1UIIMI vy
10 on the putt - i tlio company, and
as taken because of the improvecutin husine- . rite Kberhnrdt
auui'ncturing t 'oinpany took, simiraction. Sai«I N ice President
'illiain 1'. Clianipncy, of the EbhardtCompany. "When business
us dull we were obliged to make a
dnction. Matters arc brighter
>\v, and it is n > more than proper
at tlie nicu slmuhl he given the a*i*
mtage of the ituation.

If YOU
i.sii to Bnv, Scil, Rout or

xcliunge n pieeo of REAL
STATE, call 011 P. MOilEN, Lies. and Mgr', of
N10N REAL ESTATE
.GENCV. Union, S. CHaveseveral .stores for rent
ome for sale.

I


